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FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!
Etch tarson Sending in an Jt«sw«r t« th« Incky Billlktn Puzzli Will
Ractivi a Beiitifui Faaoiaia Pan (Whtihtr Answar ia Carract ar Hat)

DIA>lO ING

ch|TO£?

THERE ARE SEVERAL FACES IN THE LUCKY BILLIKEN
PUZZLE. CAN YOU FIND SEVEN OF THEM? E.

HOW MANY FACES CAN YOU FIND?
There are a number of faces in this puzzle; beautiful faces.

old faces, funny faces, young faces Can you find seven of Third Choicethem. Some find less, others find TEN. Some find more. rni r* u/ A Tr,?
Gather the family around let them all try it. Then fill out the IjULD WAILll
faces with Ink or Pencil and mail or bring to our store at once.

READ THE DIRECTIONS CAREFULLY?THIS CONTEST IS OPEN TO ALL
CONDITIONS:

This is strictly a Piano advertisement. Each person sending in a reply will be treated exactly
alike.

AWARDS:
Each person sending in a reply will receive a beautiful Fountain Pen (if Called For) regard-

less of the number of faces found, in addition to this, each person sending in a reply will receive
a credit check for $25 or more, good toward the purchase of any new Piano in our store. You
also have the opportunity of securing a "Diamond Ring," ' Chest of Silver." or "Gold Watch"
with the use of check in accordance with the conditions.

Contest Closes Feb. 3rd, 1915, at 10 P. M.
# All replies must me in our hands by 10 o'clock on the night of February 3rd, 1915, or bear

a postmark not later than that hour.

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
Write your address clearly and distinctly, and bring or mail answer at once.

WINTER PIANO CO.
23 North 4th Street street and no.,

HARRISBURG, PA.
Howard M. Eldndge, Jr., Manager. Citv or Town, State

NEWS OF THE SPO
i,? i ~ '

CONNIE MACK WILL TRY A
NEW SYSJEfIUN SPRING

Two Squads Will Be Built Around La-
joie and Barry, Mclnnis and Baker,
Making Teams of Equal Power?
First Drill on March 1

Philadelphia, Jan. 25.?Connie Mark ,
will try fin innovation down at his
Jacksonville training camp next Mai^-h.

lustea>l of staging unequal boats be-
tween vanigan anl regular team?, the
tall tutor will split his string into
squads of as nearly equal strength as
possible.

One team will be built around Na-
poleon anil .lark Barrv and the
other around Stuffy M.-Innis and J,
Franklin Baker.

lu this way Connie thinks he will get
f;i: better results than following the

DR. KLUGH, Specialist
sad fnrtm

Offieea: 20« Wnlnnt St. Harrtibnrr. Pa

of Tomrn aad mni xpeetal,
prltate. ?rtnltlr, serious and ekroale

General office work. Ceaul.
tation free aad eoafldeotlal. MedUlaa
(urolaked. Work suaraateed. Charge*
moderate. 2U jeara' experleae*.
UK. KLl'lill,the nell-kaont Specialist

old moss-grown system, which always
did look like a foolish thing to do. It
is no test to pit a team of regulars iagainst a squad of newcomers.

The champions of the American
League will leave for Jacksonville from
New York on a Cylde line steamer on
February 2(>. They will have their first
drill March 1. The teams will stay in
the Florida millionaire zone until March
29 and then proceed north.

The Mclnnis-Baker team will be the
first to leave for the north, and it will
aiso be the team that will meet the
Phils in the spring series. Na;ioleon
Ijajoie will not be seen in Philadelphia
until the American League champion-;
ship season starts.

The Athletics' exhibition game
schedule follows:

Practice from March 1 to March 7,
then going to Tampa to plav the Chica-
go Cubs on March 9. 10, 11; the Phil-
lies at .St. Petersburg. March 12 and
13: Louisville at Lakeland. March 15

and 16: returning to .Jacksonville, will,
plav the at Jacksonville. March
IT, IS an t 19; Jacksonville at Jack-
sonville, March 20, 2?. 23 and 25;
Phillies at Jacksonville, March 26 and
27, then going to Charleston, !\u25a0>. for.
March 30 and 31; at Columbia, 8. C.,.
April 1; at Richmond, Aipril 2 and 3; '
Raleiuh, April 5: Winston-Salem, April
6. with Philadelphia, at Philadelphia,
April 7, 8, 9 and 10; Brooklyn at iBrooklyn, April 12 and 13.

Games will also be played at Ja k- \
sonville from March 9 to *l6; also will j
play Brooklyn at Dayton, March 27 j

tfud 2S; April 2. at Columbia, 8. C.;
April 3, at Asheville, N. C.; April 5,
Cleveland American Association Club
at Asheville; April 6. at Charlotte;
April 7. at Raleigh; April 8, 9 and 10,
at Newport News, Va.

L. V. COLLEGE NINE

Veterans Back in School for Spring

Baseball
Annville, Pa.. Jan. 2o.?Coach tiny

er issued h's call for baseball canii-
datcs at Lebanon Valley this week, and
twenty pi a vers responded. This year's
nine will contain all the members of
last season's team, with the exception
of the Lvter brothers, of Harrisburg,
.vho graduated.

T':e men who are practicing in the

CHICHESTER S PILLS
XX -TwjU.J., :aM wttk Blm r">» NTf

BLADDER
relieve*! in

name W*

ASK FOR-,
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. ? Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

baseball cage are: > Captain luirew,
'Manager Snarelv. a member of the
Lancaster Tri-citato team; White, whu
was on Connie Muck 'a pitching staff

summer; IMasrhen, shortstop on the
vllagerstown nino; Stii-ketl, who played
with the Trenton team during the sum-
mer vacation; Mackert. Inman, Race.

! Keating, Murphy, Markowitz, Jacko-
i witz, Walters, Bollinger, Bechtel, Mc-
| Nolly, Swartx, Crabil, Ziegler. Atticks

| aud .Light. ?

I GOLF GAINING CONVERTS
Fifty Thousand New Devotees for Sport

Last Tear, Is Claim

New Turk, Jan. 25.?Without a
doubt the game of golf is gaining eon

I verts, perhaps more rapidly tba'n any
other sport. Once looked upon as dis-

! tinetly the sport of the men of some
! age and avoirdupois, it reaches now

j into all ages aud types of men for its
followers.

Wide press ageuting, one go'.f ex-
pert declares. i s responsible for the ad-
vance in golfing. Word that sturdy

: athletes like i'hristy IMathewsou and
I other ball players had turned to chas-
ing the little ball across the green

j brought many followers to the game.
They even report h&re that Jolio .1.
'McGraw, of the Giants, is about to
take up the pastime of John D. Rocke-
feller and other notables. The report,
however, seems to be based on nothing
more tangible than the fact that
".lawn" was presented with a tine
assortment of golf sticks.

Tlie arniv of fanatics who plav the
game in this country was increased
last, year by more than 30,000, nc
cordijig to representatives of golf supply
houses. At the recent meeting of the
1 nited States Golf Association, a gain
in membership ot' 3.°. golf clubs with
membership ruunjng into the thousands,
was reported over the previous year.

The growth of municipal golf courses
has brought out. regiments of new

golt' enthusiasts in larger cities of the
country. .There is every reason to be
lieve that the coming season will see a
great host of recruits to the game.

ENDS SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Academy Ea&ily Defeats Gettysburg by
Score of to 2H

The Harrisburg Academy five defeat
ed the Gettysburg Academy five at Get-
tysburg Saturday by the'score of 43
to 26. closing t&e most successful sea-
son the local school has had in the
cage in recent years. Not an Academy
team in its own class lias been returned
a victor over the local five. A celebra-
tion will be given in the team's honor.

Basketball will come to a close, al-
lowing the :y*letes a chance to train
for the coming indoor track meet. Ben-
nett. Stackpole and Broadluirst starred.
At the call for half time the locals
had a lead of eighteen points. Tho
line- up:

Academy. Gettysburg.
Stackpole P Morrison
Bennett P Hartman
Broudhurs; C Munich
White t; iHines
Jennings G Gold

Substitutions. Widdcr for Mines, Gi-
| land for Hartman, Rover for Giland,
I Krall for Broadhurst. Goals from field,
Stackpole, 4: Bennett. 9: Broadhurst,

| t; White, 1; Jennings, 1; Morrison. 6;
j Hartman, 1; Munich. 5. Foul goals.
Bennett, 5; Morrison. 1; 'Munich. 1.

| Referee. Hashinger. Timekeepers, Ker-
per and Bailey. Scorer. Jeffers. Time
of halves, 20 minutes.

"HEINIE" ZIMMEKMAN SUED

Defendant In Non-Support Oase Brought
by His Wife

New York, Jan. 25.?Heinie Zimmer-
man, third baseman of the Chicago
Cubs, lias been made the defendant in
a suit of Mrs. Helene t'hasar Zimmer-
man. of the Bronx, it was learned yes-
terday. Cruelty, abusive language "and
refusal to support are the grounds al-
leged by the 19-year-old wife of the
baseball slar in her papers, which ar-
rived at the Bronx county Court House
too late to be fiied Saturday afternoon.

Although the wife alleges Zim is paid
$7,200 a year by the Chicago Hub for
his services, she alleges he has not sent
any money to support her in some timeexcepting a live-dollar gold piece which
he sent as n Christmas present for their

t daughter. Margaret.
Mrs. Zimmerman asks S2OO a month

alimony and SSOO allowance for counselfees. At her home yesterday she said
she hail known Zimmerman since she
was a child and had hoped for a happy
hiarriage, hqt the romance has beenshattered, she declared. The suit will
be heard before Justice John J. Brady
in the Supreme "Court. Bronx county, on
February 2.

Conkeur's-
_ POULTRY

Puta life and /\u25a0*
nustle inyour hens IAWA\and makes them 11 I I 1 .

by because they are »V
sironi and rigorous. No filler -\u25a0 -
?just good tonka. Geta Pail or PllT?SBPackage now. U lafiSpd
? CONICEY'SIOOT REMEDY j> [K
wits Roup to rout. Give ta £ LffiESdr-.nkingwater.2sc;socandsl. R FsZSmAsk for Conke/aPoultry Book. L Laffi
Coakey'ißaßiediMud Tonic*
mrm raid br 3««d, F«*H, Hani- ?
war* and Poultry Supply Store* hi

Harrisburg and Everywhere

Hmaawni
Make Your Heating
System Satisfactory

' You have a furnace? If it's th.»
hot air style, burn Kelley's Hard
Stove, which gives best results by
actual tests covering many years.
Price, $6.70. If it's the steam
heating system, burn Kelley's
Nanticoke Buckwheat, which is
an ideal fuel for this type of fur-
nace. It's all coal without dirt or

slate.' Price, $3.75.

Kelley's (Jo<d willincrease the
efficiency of your hcaliny system.

H. M. KELLEY
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

NANTICOKEJPALLS HARD
Harrisburg Independents Take Central

Leaguers Into Camp
49 to 80

TW Harrisburg Independent® easily
defeated the Nanticoke five of the Ven-
tral Pennsylvania ljoegue Saturday
night in Chwtnirt street auditorium by
the score of <9 to ISO,

The visitors had little cbiuice because
th« Harrisburg forwards were in a
playing mood: and Captain McOord just
couldn't inise foul goals. There was a
bit of sensational playing on both
sidee. Rote and JPowell both doing a bit
of breath stopping playing. At the
call for half time the Independents had
a lend of six points.

Pat O'Brien, formerly a member of
the Harrisburg lYrtlegians. now manager
of the Nanticoke five, played forward.
He aad Cost olio played splendid games.
Nearly 600 fans witnessed the congest.
The lineup:

INDKTPENIWNTS.
P.O. P.O. A. Pts.Rote, forward 4 0 3 s

\McCbrd, forwnerd . . 1 21! t 25
Geisel, center I o 0 2Ford, guard ....... t> n |
McContwll, guard ... I 0 1 2

Total 13 23 9 49
NANTIOOKE.

P.O. F.G. A. Pts.
Costello, forward ... 3 0 0 6
O'Brien, forward ... 2 0 0 \
Williams, center ... 0 12 0 12
Price, guard 0 0 1 o
Powell, guard 4 0 1 $

Total 9 jo 2 30
Fouls committed, Independents, 18;

Nanticoke. 25. Referee. Early; timer,
Klineline; scorer, Gregorv. Time, 20

I minute halves.

FARRELL STILL OWNER
But Huston aud Ruppert Ready to Buy

at Any Time
?New "iork, .lan. 25.?Frank Farrell

and his associates still own the New
\ork American League baseball club.
That was the substance of the admis-
sion made last night by Colpnel. Jacob
Ruppert, when questioned about the
assertion made in Chicago by Captain
T. L. Huston, his associate, to the

I effect that they had only an option on
| the club. Colonel Ruppert said:

"It is true that we have not yet
taken over the Yankees. We intend,
however, to complete the deal on Satur-
day when all the stock will be turned
over to us tree of all encumbrances."

On January 7 it was announced here
that the final details of the transfer
of the club had been completed. Colonel

| Ruppert and Captaiti Huston assuming
control with the passing of the stock
by Frank Farrell, the former executive
head of the club.

It was said last night that the clos-
ing of tho deal is held up bv certain
persons who hold small blocks of stock
and are trying to secure big profits from
the new owners. Ruppert and Huston
have asserted that they desired to con-
trol tho club absolutely and would not
buy it on any other consideration.

TECH TOPS LANCASTER

Maroon and Grey Win Second Game
Away From Home

The Technical High school five won
its second game away from home from
the Lancaster High school Saturday
night by the score of 33 to 26. Tech
has started in a. way to give the back-
ers of the team a hope for a successful
season.

It was an up-hill game with Lancas-
ter having a slight advantage until just
before the close of the first half when
Tech evened the score. Melville, Schef-
t'er and Hoover played star games. The
line-up:

Lancaster. Harrisburg
Hoover F iMelville
Medlar P Yoder
Wolfe C Emanuel
Marshall G Beck
Swank G Scheffer

Field goals. Melville, S; Yoder,
Emanuel, 3; Beck, Scheffer, Hoover,
5; Medlar, 2; Wolfe. Foul goals, Mel-
ville, 5 out of 12; Hoover, 10 out of
19. Referee, Con tor.

KILBANE AND WILLIAMS

Meet at National A. 0., February 34,
at 122 Pounds

Philadelphia, Jan. 25.?Johnny Kil-
bane and Kid Williams are matched to
ibox six rounds at 122 pounds, ringside,
at the National A. ('., this city, on
Wednesday evening, February 24. The
match was made yesterday after a long
conference with Jack MeGuigan, who
willie the third man in the ring. Mc-
Guigan has agreed to give the men
$6,500, split even, or, if they prefer
to take a chance, 70 per cent, of the
receipts. This looks Hke the classiest
fight that has been arranged for this
city in many a day.

WEST END ORGANIZES

Homer Kllnepeter to Manage Baseball
Team

The West End Athletic < lirb has bfccu
organized for the coming season and
will have a fast baseball team in tho
field. The following officers were
elected:

President, Clyde Keagle: Homer
Klinepeter, managor; Paul Knight, tap-
tain; Edward, Licbtenberger, vice pres-
ident; Frank Hainey, treasurer; George
Kohli, financial secretary; Raymond
Cless, recording secretary, and Raymond
Keagle, assistant recording secretary.

Central Girls Defeated
Sunibury, Jan. 25.?Tho Harrisburg

Central 'High school girls' basketball
team was defeated here Saturday by
the Sunibury High school girls by the
score of 8 to 2. The line-up:

Sunbury. Harrisburg
Ellen'berger F Mellville

F Kamsky
Berry C MeCormifk
Bowen G Richard
McDonnel G Rote

Goals from field, Ellemberger, 2;
Leibv, Berry, Melville. Referee. Thom-
as. Time of halves, 10 minutes.

Quick Belief for Coughs, Colds and
Hoarseness. Clear the Voice?Fine forSpeakers and Singers. 25c.

GORGAS' DRUG STORES
10 N. Third St. Fenna. Station

"THE QUALITY STORE';

To-morrow

A Sale Extraor
Ladies' and M

Originally Values From sls to $25

At $^.95
A real bargain event. A special selling of an

assortment of Ladies' and Misses' Suits that arc
.just a littlepasse in style, yet all are good styles.
The materials are of the finest quality?colors arc

I Black, Navy HI ie, Brown and Mixtures.

L. W. COOK J
WINNERS AT THE u.s. FIELD TRIALS

THB SENSATIONAL YOUNG POINTER, LEWIS C MORRIS

THF GRTUAT LLEWELUN SETTER , LA BESTTA

The annual trials of the United States Field Trial Clnb began at Grand
Junction, Tenn., on Monday, aJnaary 4, with the running of the All-Age Stake,

and concluded on Friday afternoon, January 8, when the judges announced the
winners of the Derby. I>wl« C. Morris, owned by E. J. Rowe, of Birming-

ham, Ala., who was first In the All-Age Stake, is a handsome liver and white
pointer by Fishel's Frank?Bessatina. He is a little over three years old,

being whelped In September, 1911. He has no Derby record, his first start
being in one of the minor amateur trials. La Besita. placed second, will be
five years old in March. She was bred by James Rynearson, of Wolf Island.
Mo., and presented to Fred M. Stephenson, the newly elected president of the
United States Clnb, when she was five weeks old. She has never been out of
"Bill" Bcazell's hands since then, and she is the apple of his eye.

TO SEND OUT CONTRACTS
Players on Harrisburg Reserve List Get

Papers This Week
Under th« rule* and regulations of

organized baseball, or rather that
branch of O. 1!. that is dubbed the
National Association of Professional
Baseball leagues, contracts must be
sent to players on the reserve list be-
fore the close of January and in pur-

suance of that regulation contracts will
be sent to the reserve players on the
Harrisburg team this week.

There is not a whole regiment of
players to receive contracts since ?ha-
?bek, Adams, Miller, Whulen anil <'ockill
have deserted the local club. No date
has 'been set for the meeting of the di-
rectors of the Pennsylvania Kxhibition
Company, owners of the tllarrisburg
franchise in the Tri-Htate league.

New Record for 1(Mi-Yard Swim
By Associated Press,

San "Francisco, Jan. 25. ?A new

mark for the 100-yard swim has been
set by Duke Kahanamoku, the Hono-
lulu champion, according to word re-

ceived here to-day from Sydney, N. S.
W. The Duke swam the distance in
53 3 5 seconds, which beat all former
records. The best previous time was
that of C. M. Daniels, who in four turns
in a fresh water tank, made the distance
in 51? 4 5 seconds.

Billiard Finals This Week

Finals in tlie Holtsunan Billiard
League will begin this week. Kach play-
er who qualified in the preliminaries,
will plav five games. The men are
Drane and Fertig, class A; Johnson
and Kennedy, class B, and Demma and
Commings, elass C.

Makes New Bowling Record
All previous city duck pin records

were broken Saturday when Al. Hofb-
son, a player in the lloltzman duck pin
league, rolled a score of 206, using two
balls. Hobsou made one triple, a double
and four spares.

Lebanon Boy to Go to Australia
Lebanon,' Jan. 25.?Royce A. Field,

a graduato of the Lebanon High school,
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Field,
of this city, has accepted a position

a larye manufacturing concern.
Mr. Field was recently married anil
after spending a week here the couple
will leave for Auntralia to make their
future home.

PARDONS NEGRO DEAD 18 YEARS

Attempt to Serve Papers Reveals
Ludicrous Clemency

Jackson, Miss., Jan. 25.?Governor
Karl Brewer, of Mississippi, recently
pardoned a convict who has been dead
IS years, it was learned here. Tho
Governor, in compliance with a lengthy
\u25a0petition that Jim Johnson, a neyro, sen-

tenced twenty-five years ago to a long
term of imprisonment, t>e pardoned,
granted the request.

In an endeavor to serve the papers
for Johnson's release, it was discover-
ed that the negro died in 189ti.

Strawberries For Sunday Dinner
Elizabeth town, Jan. 25.?-'Mr. and

Mrs. <'. Jt». Martin, residing on Park
street, had for part of their dinner

yesterday strawberries that were pluck-
ed from the stalks in' their garden. It
is a rare thing for strawberries to !"?

gathered at this time of the year. A
robin was seen near their home Satur-
day morning.

STEAMSHIPS

HAVANA°
Interesting and restful because of the fas-
cinating charms of tropical life and
climate. Excellent hotels.

Sailings Thursdays and Saturdays.

NASSAU
In the Bahamas, offers many attractions

as a Winter Resort; balmy climate,
charming social life; bathing, boating,
tennis, polo, golf, motoring.

Weekly service from New York and
direct connections with Havana.

Steamers Built in America and sailing
under the American Flag

Allfares include meal* and
stateroom aocommodatiom.

Separate er combined tours ofJO and 23 dmys,
$75.00 and up, ating steamer as hotel

Write for booklet
NEW YORK end CUBA M AILS.S. CO.

(Ward Line)
Useral Office., Fi*f 14. E. 1., New Tark
Or any Railroad Tirkct office or

Authorized Tourist Agency


